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rtteeTee MctWy) U the Ma. OTME LOCAL fTEJHSAb1 so it. eoaitag coaveatienItm tb. 0w4 Tl Wmh l.The Right VmM.
To tha Alitor of Th mobaeouU:

.. n tha honest Baaasf- -

bJ etoetioea. M
meuV ol cjlg"tHtbliahed I. Tb. RbW- - a iaa

w,i. u tk. ri.bt out. There should t

no DCJ for clique ad BBdetbaad work,

before aor after tb DominatiBf. coavea-tlo- a

who wiah lo runallA fair rac by

for pomlMtion lor tb. svrel o&cew

would ae dealrabU frca.vry Ee-- i
... .. in fair loot race, let tb

beat .b tak. tb. ke. There to ae

fort m loot bow to pt wt lb. old

omcer.. U kT i014 boUi' bT

fore.
Tbe forming of a rlag to break ap

imaginable on. U soowthtBg new ia

politic in tb. m-- party. Tb olb"
day, in couveraaUtoa with a maa

baa been figbtiag waai D

Uhm. ring wxl nf w."" " ' '

b, i. ... of tb. B.w' Kkea drftB!.
informioB) bt to nofW Bkc4

. A., it to bto orfBltlo.:

WTBWto- -t olBc

t" Now, if tbtoto U.HUonJr.
T -- v . ..i. BbA to BOt M BM

Ir rle. nbow or oUwf,

1

To tb. Edilur ol Tb Robeaoatoa

Possibly It woald be oe bMoaalai

lo the digaity of tb. food, loyal

DemocraU of Mtoa lo oowpJ.talj

lgaort lh. weak aad fettle aiteapt of

tbe editor of Tbe toUaoetaa ("tb.
paper which has bwa raoofsUed fo

aiore than thirty yean aa tbe ortaa
of the Demooatle party la tils eoea-ty"- )

lo attack Ibe loyalty end Inte-

grity of their Democracy. For tbe

partisan spirit aad the bowl of sU-tp- lr

are too plainly written la the
two-paf- e editorial of tbe laet laaae of

tb. paper, wbloh ooaJd be bettor
toroted ae tbe organ of the Ooert
Hones Ring;;" aad, oa the olSe head,
the parity and devotion 10 the eaaae

of D eaooracy of the good people of

Ifaxtoa are to well kaowa lo be

dleUrbe by the great set effort of

the young journalistic prodigy of
Lam bar River. Tot the little boy
has forgotten Ms Is on. aad wo aaae

"spank" hint la a geatte naanaer.
Tbe Deaooteta of Ifaxtoa are

aJmad beoaaae there wae held bare
oa the 18th lost., a oerUla oeayee)- -

lloa ol a nfenaber of1 proau-ae- ot

men of the eomnlr, who be

ll.re tbet the welfare aad fatare
mesa of tbe Deaaooratie party la

Aobeeon ooanty demand a change in
the parson nl of tbeooaatr effloaa, aai
beoaaae the Desaooxate of IbU ows

ehip heartily approve aad tadoree erery
aotloa taken by that convention. Keren
towBshipa, whose total vote la tbe
oonnty convention oonatitate a naa-Jori- ty,

were represented by eonae of
the strongest aad beat mea ol toe
ooanty, including tbe ration can-

didate, for offloe other than the pree--

ent incumbent. Irery Denaocrat
In Robeeon oounty who tbiskt that
It to for tb beet Interest of tbe party
that there be a change la our ooenry
officials was cordially prtted to at-

tend, and would have bees weloomed.

Perbapa thia may aooonnt fof the fact
that the editor of Tbe Kobeeonian
did not receive an lnritatlon. no any
of hU immediate friend. . and tbM

may be the cause of that omhiidva
' ' ' of reToletion'secrecy, wo suggestive

n1 .ntmhdtld CAndanaiaaT A sreat
many prominent Deuoorata bf the
ooanty, whose presence wa desired
could not be reaohed, and yet aome

of them have einoe endorsed the action
taken bT that convention. Perfect
harmony prevailed In the convention
that met here, and a . resolution

among other waa passed lJo the
effect that tbe nominee of the
oounty convention would be supported
at all hazards. Doe that eeem very

' ' or that tbe conven
tion was composed of men of the

Marian Batter ' type, or noh aa

wonld sacrifice their party, the in
terest of tbe oonnty and of the people
to the graiflcation of their wn pei-son- al

revenge ?'
The Democrat, representing eleven

townships of the county, were men
who have the best interests of the
party at heart, and are deter
mined to take care of its wel
fare and future success. To that
end there was a convention held here
for the pnpose of formulating the
most feasible plan to relieve the par
ty of the chief cause of so much dis
content and dissatisfaction: and to
seonre that harmony which should
prevail. .That was the sole object of

tbe meeting that was held here on the
1 8th inst. , and none other.

But the town of Maxtonand its
oitizens are taken to task because the
convention was held here. The truth
of tbe matter is that this convention
was oalled at the instanoe of a promi-
nent Democrat of another township,
and we presume that this place was
selected for the convention on account
of its oonrenient location. There
were a great many more Democrats
concerned in the result . of that con-

vention than the Democrats of Max- -

ton. Yet only the Democrats of this
town were attacked. Bat this is the
Dart of a narrow minded. , partisan
spirit to play;, some day they may be
able to take a tjroaaer Ttew or
matter.

As the disposition of ear citizens
to take any part in a movement to defeat
tbe nominees of tbe Dementia ooanty
convention, if they be not satisfacto
ry, let the people oons aIt the offi
cial vote of this township in tbe
last election of November, 1903. To
the oonnty convention in the last
oampaign Maxtoa township sent a
Holid delegation against tbe old offi-oer- s,

and, although they were nomi
nated contrary to tbe wif' ee of tbe
Democrats of this tovr on the
day of the election tb' i- otadent
t cket received less tb ; rotet
in Mai ton towns br J!. of

To tb. Ediiot ol Tbe Eobvooalaa

la a few days be poopU of Koloa
ooaaly will bo railed apoe to aUrt a
maat to reprta! tha ta tbe Honalo
of the Beat (roaoral Aaaeaably. Aa y.l
Ibe aaaaa of only Iwo CAadldafM hav.
bee pnwrBtod to lb voiora of lb
euaaty frua wbiob to 0000a ibolr
aanalei, Meaaia A. L. Hhaw aod Teta

alcBryd. Tb former toaeiliaeaof
Laavber Hi idge, a toe caaa. a good
elllaea aad a aeble hxid Chrtotlaa
gMUcaaaa ; bet 000 par. tb. work ef
tb w a for Ibe Desaocralie par-

ly , Teta lfaRryde baa spent nearly
forty yr mt bto life ia rmlliag
dowa th acroag bold ef Repablicaa-tea- s

aad BMgroiana la lb ooanty end
la baUdUg Bp fortUtoatloa for lh
Deeaooratie party that are year
heritage today. Aad it weald be

logratitalaloi tb. bet kind to with- -

a bias anytbiag that tv may
davit. Tet, eosae of oat people, lor

parpeees aad ia reraag far
palltioal dtoappoJatBat, are aeeklag
bto otarthrew. Shaata, ahaaae, ,ai
mt aeada. Ask Dr. R. IC Sr.
saeat, O. 8. Bayav Oapteia V. 8.
Karnteat. aad tf we aoaU call back
froa their grave the graad eld beroet
ef tb past. Gala. , Trench aad Raw
land, ask shoes who ha doae
for tb Daca soratio party of Rbeeoa
oewaty. Tby woald ail witn

aay 'Tana MeBryd."
1 reraeasber staodlag la tb ooert

eqaar ataay year ago th day
fallowing a aatiaoal lotloa. Tb
news ooaala la from tbe different
aeotioas ef the ooanty was diaappo lut
ing aad mortifying; dtoooaragement
was on very face, when that grand
old patriot, Colons 1 French, remarked- -

Bold ap year beads. Democrats,
and wail for the retarn from Bine

Springs."
Hen of Robeeon, stand by tbe

man that redeemed yoa rrom uaoi.
oaliam and negroism, and lift on high
his - banner with the inscription,

We will stand by him who stood

by ns in oar deepest gloom."
Respectfully,

J. L. MoLKAN
Floral College, Ang. tO, 1904.

ASHPOLE.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Mr. A. J. Floyd and children have been

spending some time in Fair Bluff.
Miss Lydia Pasmore, of Cary. apent

last Friday night here on her way to
Orrura, where abe will be on hand for

the opening of Stinceon Institute.
Mrs. Drum Floyd and little son, of

Kin gad tie, have been spending some

time with relatives here.
Mr. W. S. iv.y, of Dillon, S. C, was a

welcome visitor here last Sunday.
Messrs. Henry and Arch McPaniel

leave this week for Ckesterfie'd, S. C,
where they have accepted situationa.

Cotton is opening and by next week
we expect to see the market in operation
and sincerely bbr--e the price will make

things interesting,
The protracted meeting ih the Baptist

church begins tonight.
Mr. A. I. Flovd spent Sunday in Fair

Bluff.
We congratulate ourselves that our

section is out of the political fight. There
are msny things more interesting to us

now than who should be in and who out.
Mr. Thad Ivey, who was once a promi-

nent citizen of this section, is here on a

pleasant visit to friends and relatives,
who ate delighted to greet him once

again. Mr. Ivey hasn't been here in
fourteen years and many are the changes
that greet his eye. His home is now at

Cary.
Mrs, Braddy is quite sick with rheu-

matism, we regret to i ear. Hope she
will soon 5e better. Her brother, Mr.

Bvrne Nichols, of Nichols, S. C, was

over to see her last Monday.
Mrs. Holt and children, of Clio, S. C,

are visiting our town for the first time,
guests of Mr. Holt's father, Mr. M.

Hughes.
Mr. D. W. Galloway and family re-

turned last Monday night from their
summer outing at Southport and were

gladly welcomed by their many friends.
Mr. C. F. Ashley, of Boardman, spent

Sunday here with relative.
Miss Lola Floyd, of Barnes ville, is vis-

iting Mrs. A. C. Thompson and others,
to the pleasure of the young people.

Mr. Coggin, principal of the school,
came in last Tuesday to be in time for

the opening.
The band to invited to attend a ice

cream eupper at Baltimore Wednesday
night and are sure tr a good time. Tbe
ice cream supper is for the benefit of the

piano fund of the Baltimore Academy.

Rev. P. RV Law - and daughters.
Misses Mary and Lida, are the guests
of Mrs. t' Jeukinsr for a few days.

Tb chain, or e.ralariac of tb
differ! tow Bb ip oosBaaittea will do
as a groat kliwlnooa if by will report
lb prlsaary pror.dlaga. Plaaa (lata
wb4b.r or ail a regaler priaaary waa
k Id aad lb atreatgb of aaeh oaadi-da- t

toatod. If so what waa tb
atroagtb of aea. Naaa lb. do log at
rhoooa lo lh ooaaly ooavaetioa.

Waa Ik roooJalla roooaaaaondod by
tb. EsoOBliV OoSBBBitto adoptad.

A Rtusaway.
While at lb dapet waiting for lb

train Wednesday arUraoon a pair of
hr froa M cNa til's livery eublse
baoaaa frlgblaaed. aad aaoonlreJlabl
raa ap tbe street to faltor'a atables,

hart Ibey were eaughl by a oolorad
boy and stopped. Daa McNeill was

lb boggy. It was qalt a daa- -

geroea a fair bel a damage waa doa
no.ft tbe brkiag ef tbeharae. aad
beariag tb pol frosa tbe baggy.

Cera aar laajaoat Held

Oaraaar Edf MeJU.f Mastea, waa
ber Ttdy rmsaotlag a Jary to
Md aa iaq vr th. body of Al
brt Taompswa, who n killed

r BladeaboTO toot October. Ylil
play balBg aaspreied an iaqaaat wa
bald at too Ucf graveyard, where
ibe body wa barlod. Tb vardlct of

th Jary wa that Tboaipsoa cam to
bis death by aeoldenl whloh was
eassed by a fatllag tree la tb woods
where be and so. others were eat-tla- g

tlaaber.

laaUtate.
We hav btfora as th rooeatly

Issued catalog oa of Robeson Instltate
oontalaiag aa aaaoaaoeTaepl. Th fall
saw lea opens Monday, September
6th. Tb faemlty la oomposed of P. 8.
Vaen, A. B., L. Ia. B., preaid.nt; W.
B. Loving, principal business depart-
ment ; Mrs. P. S. Vann, lady princi-
pal; Miss Eugenia Mae Barria,

department ; Miss Mary
Wataorv primary department; His
Anni Neill McLean, teaober of ma-si- o;

Miss Mattie Lee Pitman, libra-
rian ; Hiss Bettie Regan, matron. A
teacher for tbe department of art has
not yet been selected but the position
will be filed at once. The catalogue
shows an enrollment for last year of
145 and a much larger number is ex

pected duringjth coming session.

Mr. P. C. Blake Dead.

It la with recret that we chronicle
ibe death of Mr P. O. Blake. Ber
sickness has been a long and linger
ing one. Several times her death
bad been despaired of, b it rallying
be encouraged tbe hope that aha
honld be well again. Death came

to her relief at 6 o'olook p. m. Friday
and released her gentle spirit for its
flight to the better land. She was In

the fall flower of womanhood, genial
In disposition, kind and affection
ate, rejoioing and happy in tbe posses
sion of her four children, the mother
of a harjny home. Her death oasts a
shadow over that home, the husband
and children are stricken by their loss
and kind hearts go to them in the
hour of their sore bereavement. Her
labors, her sufferings are o'er and she
has crossed life's fitful river to
receive the reward which awaits the
faithful. Her friends, and they were

many, her neighbors and acquain-
tances will miss her from her accus-

tomed place, but feel that in tbe great
beyond, where there is no woe, nor
tears her spirit peaceful rests while
the memory of her many excellent
qualities remains to cheer and comfort
husband and children and friends
alike.

The Fan and the Catfish.

A few days since the watet fan
operating on Dr J D. McMillan's soda
fountain without notice ceased its
revolutions and became still The
cause of the breeze distributor's inac-

tivity attracted attention and an in-

vestigation folio we 3. The pressure
from the city tank appeared normal,
water flowed as nsnal from tbe opened
faucets but no amount of effort
would induce the fan to resume its
functions. Plumber Dease was called
in aa a last resort and when he bad
dismounted the fan and opened it be
found tbe jet through which the
water flows to the motor wheel was
obstructed by a small catfish which aa

a live. , The fish being removed the
fan resumed work. We are no piscat-
orial prevaricator, nor are we given
to telling things fishy, so the above ia

a simple fact.

Rev. R. A. Brown, of Way cross,
Ua., will preach at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning and

"" "

n'ght.

Matte township will d down s

wild dtoatlao atet tb. aid omoer.
a4 fartbar. tbe aoatlawMof the Dew- -

uoratie oMBDiy ooov.atiea will rmiv
tbe loyal pport of this towaabip m it
he la tbe p. LeeUy. faika tova-shi- p

oaa be d.pMdd apon bj do bf bl
by Balsg all boaorable meaos lo eWset
Ibe prssial iaoojabeaU of lue cesaty
offloars at tb Dasocratio eoeaty
aeaveatloo. btoaas. oar paopla bli.v
that It to for the bM tarwi ef lae
aarty that other good a.a so14
U DoaiaaUd. DXlfOORAT

Abeat la Offtcee.
To U B4ikc at TB o (

War wBUmly. I U Bipl B

TM onr wclld eor svr far

rarj yalrtol a4 lxMrl tabIM
ia sMjortir Mtk. if u oriir

waM to rt4. la oflle Utal w IBHr

bataa. T ira0 ,h7
m to tli tM oIm Tb wart mit baa
mo to aa Mi a lb Inrltr bw do

taoi Mb r. Tboo bo w otti

bav. mr hi v 10 ar . uui o. f
(Mag Is rata brp tbMgo la

a4o. a4 U eoaa mW. b. vom

sWB M boMea o 1(. U Ua( Uf at UmIc
fMaasB weal ska aa. Tb. try of nag rml.
MOaertbsBataia ril rtdicaUms to aaaaikt.

a4 iar aa a (roo nr aetbi.
. paagsraUavMoara4BoU..ts

Hag ft it f Mioos iu aav. aooa

iii for ia loo aatoag U soopU. Tb

lolaablaorr aw tlaot ttm ifr-alor-

ot lb eon air ol of lb iiwitdw
s torat or lv ofarrrto roo!l4 a rla rlcal
swr t p". r ) r . s
b toot lb tf I ditpoMUo saoMf
tNMltar II v dM by pootiag
Ha. ltlsaavroaf taaaaSe. holoor U aa
aastriai rotola bu offlo aad Mala aia
fiow 1llta lo vto for him. Aad If tb

Bopl. agr to do It tby mast bav erodit tor
aaowlag what thy waat aad having good

saasi aairagb it nht Ills
ssurhtr bard to ata. t4j to r. tbat
aar itmI aataatropba tmprads U tb. pUsheald dxid to kp tbeir rMst wrvatta at
work for ttoa. Jat why a fw aae should
HSkaaa Bimab not aboat th rtatloa ot

aereoaaty oArs U bard for a groat majority
lose la tb. Ugbtof dlalnUroatod oonoera for
tb. welfaro of Bobosoa. Let all tb aoopl

tau oat to tfca primaries and tb. majority
ast Uxilr votes freoly and for th good of tb

(attannibraad all abide ehaerfnlly Ua
rasalt.

trorv raal Oamoorat wUl do this. If Uber

Is.a.wkoU ao( willing to do this h Is no

Peasoerat, wbatTr hit protesflona may be.

Tb. folks who hold offlco and want ranomlna- -

Uoufortbomaalveaand ar going about aak-ba-

for others to be tarnod outar In a Strang
and suspiclouN plight. Why should tbry be

reaoalaatod wbilo other are to bo t aatd

This sot Is bard to understand. The people
would be glad to hav. aneip!anatioa. All la
all ills but scramble that some ar making for
offloe. And it la enough to mak the people
distrusted. All trae partlaaa are ready to say
the Democratic party will be aa safe with on

sec of nominees aa ooottier. Itu affronting,
of the most repulsive sort and obvionlr false
to say that vio-or- y and majority at the eleo-tlo- a

will be greater whether the old offlcora
are nominated or new ones substituted. The
Democrat will nominate a ticket and do It
by a majority and than they will elect it and
that will be all of It. This Is no year for un.

holy combinations. DIMOCRAT.

RAFT SvVAJlP.

Correspondence of Tbe Robesonian.
Mrs." W. O.

' Powell is serloaslr s.ck with
ferer, we are sorry to note.

Miss Annie Cal breath came home from

Klugidale Wodneday to spend the balance of

the week with her parents. Mrs. Duke
her.

8ome of our farmers have bifiin the (ratlier-In-

of cotton. They say the fruitage U very

light compared to the weed.
Mr. Fred Slngletary. of Lumberton, pent

Sunday afternoon, a welcome guest in this
community,

Mr. W. ii. Nance, of Back Swamp, was in
the-- e parts Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J. A. Oarlylelias been In Farettevllle
several days past.

Miss Belle Tyner attended the revival meet-

ing at Saddle Tree the first of the week.
Lumbe'tou K. F. D. No. 8 goes Into operation

on the 15th inat. with Mr. L. O. Davis carrier,
and Mr. J. B. Carlyle Substitute. Thin route
displaces the Gradv postoffioe and applies a

good number who have heretofore beea aup-plie-

by the Lowe'iaffice. ft
Let every Democrat In the township attend

the primary Saturday and take part in ita
proceedings. Thi Is not only a privilege and
a duty, but it la practically the place of power
with the voter. If y.u would hav a voice in
the ele .tlon of officers, go t- your primary, or
else hereafter h61d your peace.

From an Outsider.

Following is an extract from a com-

munication, from Mr. J. H. Campen,
published in the North Carolina Baptist,
which he represents: ,

From TarHeen went to Hewellsville
an 4 from there to Lumberton this morn-

ing. Lumberton is the meeting place of
a large number of good Baptists. They
have a grand church building here, a

grand pastor, too, and show the greatest
in all their denominational institutions
and work. Tbe educational advantage
here axe remarkably great, and the citi-

zens of the town are always ready to bet-

ter them, Indeed, one of the most
commendable things I have met with is

the feeling of friendliness towards edu-

cation. This is . always indicative of

progress! veness.

Messrs. J. N. Jacobi and C. C. Cov-

ington, of Wilmingoa, were calling op
our merchants yesterday. , .

Mr Joba A ruhr. ef TeUrwUl.
waa la to so a yoowrday.

Mr. A. WslaoteLa tpo part mt

thto waok at Oil

fUv. D. f, IfeAUUsor. b aa
Uwb vlaitlaf hia trotbor lr ra
twraed lo hia ta Waahtagtoa,
Oa., Ta4ay.

W. are aeieg all to
aoooaacaodat oar e

day, bat saUatioaM ar
ao aarlly delayed. Wa regret, bat

'I avoid It
Mr. A. W.IbobI. U e Kiag Oleta-sa- m

tor, to bat lag a ryt of etoctri
light plaeed ia bto
with bto aew stv reoaa wtU
a boa Ufa I appoaraao at aigki.

Mr. Sam Oadwla. who, with Mm.

Godwta, vUlaad bto stotav. Mr. L. II.
Cmldw.ll laet waek. rosaraad t hi
boas at satthAold Meawlay. Mr.
CaJdwllaepaai4 taasa.

Mx. W. B. Faisaa. aotloa barar
for Mna. fpnat fa. arrived

ytrdy aad wlU re pras sat tbto Irsa,
ow oar BMckat agala ikla isasrm . Hi

y friaad art glad ta a
assoag aa agala.

W rt to aaaoaaaa that Mi
Alma Kaaek
rditor, to ooaiaod tobof boam by skk- -

Hr absaao aoooajaas or ta
danh of iooal aew ta oar oolama.

Mr. Rory T- - JC'Wbita, of Bartar'a
oommaalty, cam ia Thsrsday and
had bis paper cbangod to Maxtoa, B.
P. D. No, S. H will bo nard la
to cbing B)ar Jcha Bta'ioo, bog lan lag
Monday.

Mr. Shepherd Parvto, of Slcxllnga,
mad aa a call wblto ia Iowa Taasday.
B says that th outlook for a good
school at Blooalngdale tbto fall 1

fine. Mr. R. L. Pitman ha, beea
seleotad as priaeipaL

Th temporary location of' the
First National Baok is be lag fitted up
and put lo leadlnoat for occupancy.
Tbe (aak will be opened 8ej timber
16th. in the' room roently raoated
by Mr. A, Wslnstein, v

Mr. E. M. Biggs who ha been
Raveling through th boonty for sobs
days ia tbo interest of th Cotton Seed
Oil & Ginning Co., says tbat the
ootton crop Is short at least one-thir- d.

In tome sections it to eat off mors
than this.

Mr. A. O. Mitchell and atoter, If las
Julia, of Ashpole, passed through hero
Tuesday on their way to Fort Springs,
W. Va. to visit their brother, Mr.
W. L. Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell will
visit the St. Louis Exposition before
returning. ,

Tbe Lcmberton Cotton Oil dV Oin-

ning Co. announces In it ad. in thia
issue tbat it will be ready for opera-
tion by September 6th, and will pay
the highest price for cotton seed or
exohauge meal for seed. The plant
is new, perfectly equipped and under
the efficient management of Mr. Car-

roll will render the best of service.

Mr. A. P. Munroe, of Pine, Fie.
made us a call while in, town yester-

day. He is a son of the sturdy fam-

ilies of Lumber Bridge, and has been
in Georgia aod Florida for fifteen
years past. We are glad to learn that
he is a successful turpentine operator
and in arvmrr-ulain- wealth la the
home of his adoption.

Another Secret Convention.

Another convention, we are reliably
informed, assembled in Maxton yester-

day. Only a few were invited to at-

tend, not even all tbe candidates were
present, our informant says. He also
tells us tbat the motoment doe not
receive the approval 6f the majority
of tthe people in Maxton and tbat
only a few of the people of tbat town
ship were invited or participated i
,t. So it seem we were correct i
our contention tbat thia was a move-

ment of "leaders' and not of tbe peo-

ple of the oounty or of the town and
township of Maxton. We shall ly

surprised if the people of
Robeeon county permit these leader
to dictate their course in the comitg
conventior. The movement bat
already oreat'd disvi f action an I

rhe people say tb ! hare ocn- - f

it. The purposes of c is t"
obvious and can te easily n
through.

It doesn't make the year any
shorter to steal : V ucb on your
rivals.

Whan there's tb4eri to r-- y.

tt'e hari uoUf. I . oc

iJw.y. arrlid wfth it to or io-- w

tbiBf lik. tb. oerlBf . mI by
to tul. TicioM bBll. Bat tb. bmfl

bow to krt tb. rlBg b"4 tsd
tb. o. of tbeir

pect to ptoct tben l

mmert (tbe msjority). A for oor prt
we prefer an old wnootb rif to tkat of

oew ob, redhot fro tbe forf Wby
. ... :.. I n mirht nreT.U? Tbi.

is Mighty good time for conerrtiTe
. 1ft ka m A AaBW

party to come lorxn. wnn
poMd of the old officer, or b.w oae..

A RED SPRINGS DEMOCRAT.

Hr. CaJdw.M D:UiM.
To the Editor or tb Robewntoa:

Will yon plemse gire BOtifc. is your

paper that I cannot yield to "the erneat
solicitati-- n of many frienda" to accept

the nomination for office of cotraty

1 am forced to thia refnaal by the de-

mands of busineai matters now in my
hands that I can not afford to neglect.

I have aerved the public as commis-

sioner and chairman of the board, for

two years, to the best df my ability and

I am glad to say that the affairs of tbe

county are in good condition.
1 have tieated everyone, who has come

before the board, with courtesy and have

given all matters presented by anyone
and everyone full hearing and considera-

tion. I desire to express my appreci-

ation of the respect shown the board by
all who have presented matters before it.

For each aad every member of the
board I have a high regard. I refer to

them collectively as gentlemen, and to
each individually as gentleman.

Very Respectfully,
R. D. CALDWELL.

Aug. 29th, 1904.

C1ADDY, 5 C.

Correspondence of Tbe Robesonian.
The health of this community is" not

rery good at this writing.
Miss Bessie Dubose, of Darlington, is

visiting at tbe borne of Mr. A. J.
week. 1

Miss Dot Reran, who has been visit

ing relatives near Lumberton for several
weeks returned borne last Friday.

Miss ''Mamie Harrelson is visiting
fiiends and relatives near Asbpo'.e this
week.

Miss Flora Edwards is visiting relatives
in Marlboro this week.

Prof. R. S. Rogers, who has been in

charge of the Woodruff Graded School
for the past two yearn, will leave here

today for Woodruff, where he will open
up hia school there on Sept. 5th.

Miss Velma Floyd, of Ashpole, after

visiting relatives here for several weeks,
returned home list Sunday.

Miss Maggie Regan, of Barkers, is

visiting at the home of Mr. J. G. Regan
tbiii week.

Rev. J. E. Ronton will begin his an-

nual protracted meeting at Union church
on Sept. 8th. All who are interested in
this meeting are invited to attend.

Miss Maude Mitchell, who has been
spending tbe past week at the home of
Mr. B. A. Harrelson, left here Saturday
for her borne near Ashpole.

Bath House Being Built.

An addition la being built to the
barbershop of Mr. Neill Baxley in
which a bath room will be operated.
A public bath room has for long be- - ,1

ranch needed and we hope that tl.
need will now be supplied. It bi

be as valuable an adjunct ti
barber shop as it will be a great
venienoe to the town.

Mr. F. M. Townsend, of Rayi ) J
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